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Imp riali t War 
• H i tler' first bid for peace in the present 
im periali • t war is  acknowledgment of the 
universal will of the people for peace that 
all the warmakers are com pelled to take 
notice of. 

Con t inuation of this war, whoever pro
po II it, means the laughter o( millions for 
the benefit and aims of the imperialists. 

In t h i s  cou ntry, Assi tant Secretary of 
War, Loui John!!On, has truthfully declared : 

"The be t insu rance for keeplng mer• 
lea out of t he E u ropea n war will be to 
stop that war now .  I f  the conft ict con• 
tin ue mi llion of women and children will 
be tarved by blockad 

If Europe's  millions will  welcome the 
bl s ings of peace certai nly the American 
people who are in danger of being plun,ed 
into a continued alauirhter will  greet and 
1hould work for an end to the present im
perialist war. 

For when we come down to fundamentals 
-'•Whose war is this ?" as Comrade Bro 
der asks. 

It i war today of the imperialists who 
are mi eading the people under falae slo-
11 n for imperial' t objectives. 

I n  an heroic appeal for the end of the 
war, the Communist Party of G reat Britain 
h a  drawn back the curtain on the real na
ture of the war and the true intentions of 
tho e urging its continuation. 

'"fhls lo nat a war ft>r dem-.c, aaalnat fu
clmi," dedau Ille Brililh O.mmanlota. "This lo �  
a war for th• llbtttl of m,aU nations. . . .  

"The 111-111 h an4 f'reMh � duo are --
� to ue ,.,.. ,nll-lud I •nU-11 •f Ille -pie 
fer their lmpttlal almL . . • U u,ey IThe 
Britilll Torlft) mod fer • .....,.,.., Ibey wnN 
haw ,_ fnr domecr 1 In pain and Caecho• 
51ovakiL Tho Brllloh � dau woald baff 
,r.,nlNI Ille lndlau d....,.nd fer --1• 

"Th war lo a llabl of lmperiallol powen ••er 
Jln)lllo and eot-. foe world dealn&U.n. • • •  

"Cluruborlaln and lbe BrKloh .....,u._

helDCtl 16 trttle Hllltr f--. 'l'lley ...,.. Bit• 
1tt'1 arC'ffSlen w..W • _._ aaaiMt UM lo
•ld nlon. They llel ... , .__. .... anaet 
HIiier. 'fh"7 hd ... t. IIU'Ullie - -- , • , 

"Tl>ffo ls nothlnc lbe llri- nu... duo f-,. 
more tban the tldeal of reaeUn In 0-, . . . . 

"Tho .n,lins elau _.,. t. ad -. a new -,,. 
U.nary JOY<rnmeul In Germa111 u He -,,1 t. 
•••"Y o■t It ant i - Yid al-. Tho marrle of lbe 
Brillo -pk a{alnol Cllamberlala an4 ChattbW 
II Ille heal wa1 le help Ille otnaute el lbe Ger· 
man� "Pi nn BIUe.r . . • .

"The eonc:1 ..... 11 or - . , , It In the 1n1o ..... t 
of Ibo pe,,piH of EIU'Ope .  The So'llol Union lo 
leadlflK tho world In the llc-"1 for peace.• 

In the nited States more and more 
voices are being raised for peace. Because 
the continuation of this imperial ist war 
would have the most drastic effects on this 
cou ntry. 

Writing from Wash ington ,  on Oct. 5,  
David Lawrence, columnist, declared : 

"Underl1� the peace talk lo a frank reatlaa
U,.n that Germ:>n1 doeo not want le k .. p on 1111ll• 
In:, and that the Britllh and Pttnch wOlllcl wol· 
t... .. mt an honorable ,vay oat.. . .  Tbue mast be a 
1ocd deal of 1waUowlna' or pride on •••b lid._" 

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson on the same day 
wrc � : 

.. Ont thine 1tantb out crystal clear and moan• 
taln hi h-lf 11,...., lo any reuonallle wa1 le 1lop 
ft ( the 11 ar) rlcht. MW n• man wiU& an oante or 
bumanlt1 In hi,, heart 'lriD dare lo 1a1 In ad .. nre, 
'N ,, ,.,. will not U.lon. Wo will fla'bl lo a llnllh.' • 

More closely voici ng the will  of the 
Am : rican people, Eart Browder in his Ph ila
delph ia add re . Sept. 29, 1939, stated : 

"By proposi ng the Immediate c tion 
of thi sen le laughter the Soviet 

nion hu agai n proved that all of those 
w h o  talk about the U . . .  R. being inter
e::ted i n  continuance of war are liars. . . , 

.... --.r h� w hole course of the Soviet Union from 
ception down to date bu always betn a 

t ruggle for peace, to prevent war from 
break ing out, and when it did break out to 
stop it as quickly as possible, to secure a 
democratic peue ;  and that ill what the 

oviet nion i doing now. 
"But w hereas, not so long ago, the 

voice of the Soviet nion ,was not Ii  tened 
to i n  world councils, today we have a 
i;i tuation w here the proposals for peace of 
the Soviet Union w/11 have to be taken 
seriously by every government of the 
world." 

Especially for the American people the 
posaibilitie of peace today, of ending the 
imperialist war, are the most momentous 
iasuea for the future of the people's welfan: . 

Whoever works for a continuation of the 
imparialist war works to drag America 
into it. 

Those who honestly believe in keeping 
America dill of this war, must welcome and 
work for the earliest establishment of world 

:,>e 
To attempt to cover up provocations for 

continuation of the im perialist war by apuri-
001 alopna of the imperialist's "democracy" 
and "anti-H itlerism" so distorted today is 
to trick the people i nto the most horrible 
llaushter for the protlt of b� . capital in 

all countrle . 
P oe is the need, the hope and th, 

wUI of th irreat m of th• peopl . 
• 

Flouting the i he of the 
A. F. of L M mhership 
0 The whole line of th executive council 
at the A. F. of L. conv ntlon ia along the 
path of r action and aidinir the imperialist 

ar-mong ra, instead of lookfng out for the 
intere ta of the A. F. of L. memberahip. We 
shall have more t<> aay later about the con
vention as a whole, but the reactionary pol
icy of the council is already apparent In  it.a 
treatment of the vital i uea of peace and 
labor unity. 

Unqueationably, labor and the American 
people ant to k p Am ric& out of the 
imperial ist war. It is equally clear that the 
Uni ted States could play a maj or role as a 
mediator in bringing about peace. But could 
the United State, serve as a mediator on 
the bui1 of William Green'• report-which 
la to proclaim American neutrality and peace 
in one breath , and in  the other, whitewash 
the imperialiat war-maker■, Chamberlain and 
Daladier ? Could America remain n utral 
and aerve u a mediator and at the ume 
time follow G reen'• slanderous war-incita. 
tiona against the Soviet Union, the very bul
wark of world peace ?  

Obviou ly not I And Gr n isn't fooling 
·many people. Actually his reactionary po • 
tion only advances the imperialiat interesta 
of the most rabid Wall Street war-mongers 
and profiteers who want to dri1r America 
into the imperialist war u a stooge for 
Chamberlain. 

Once more Green mouths words that he 
wants labor "peace." But the worker• have 
heard that j ariron before. How can Green 
square his "peace" talk with his acurrilous 
denunciation of John L. Lewis and the CIO, 
viciously com paring them with Hitler and 
fascism ? Here again, it ia plain that the 
council is  taking it.a 1trategy from Big Bus
iness, which attacks Lewis and the CIO in 
order to hit at the entire labor movement. 

Green's s, ·eet words of "peace" reflect 
th � powerful labor unity sentiment in  the 
A. F .  of L. But Green's talk about "resum
ing negotiations" with the CIO, and his l ip
service to' Pres. Roosevelt's letter urging 
labor unity are not enough . His deeds speak 
louder. How can there be unity when the 
executive coun II aids the imperialist war 
mongers, and !ldopts the line of the Tory 
profiteers ? What about the council's scan
dalous labor-spl ittinir activities in trying to 
disrupt the United Mine Workers, the Na
tional Maritime Union, the United Automo
bile Workers, to name only a few ! It is this 
activity of the council which irives Green'• 
"peace" talk the color of trying to bring 
about a "peace" which will inj ure labor and 
deprive it of all its hard-won pins. 

When we see the increased anti-labor 
activities of the open and concealed war
mon gers, the tremendous contributions of 
the CIO to labor unity, peace and to the 

·progress and well-beinir of the country. be
come even more significant. By all means, 
let us have labor unity. Let us have u nity, 
not aacriflcinir the fundamental principles of 
the CIO, but on the maintenance and the 
extension of the CIO's progressive policies. 
This reptesenta, too, the sentiment of the 
overw helming majority of the A .  F. of L. 
members whose wishes Green and the execu, 
tive council  continue to flout. 

0 

The Enemiea of Unionism
Applaud the ALP Witch-Hunt
• Within twenty - four hours -after the 
Waldman-Dubi nsky crowd in the Executive 
Committee of the American Labor Party 
started in their war hysteria against the 
Communists, loud cheers are coming from 
Labor's worst enemies. 

The Wail Street Journal doesn't mince 
words. It  understands Mr. Louis Waldman 
very well. Its editorial says with smug satis
faction : "From the terms of the ALP rellC>
lutlon It is apparent that th, way was pre
pared for it by the Olea Committee a year 
ago." This organ of Labor's moat hated ene
mies pla.:cs on the latest ALP hysteria the 
label of Martin Dies. 

It is, of course, absolu tely right. The 
war hysteria is  only the cover for an attack 
on the political organizations of Labor 
planned a Ions time ago. The Waldman-Alex 
Rose crowd is merely cooperating openly 
with Dies,  Hearst and Coughlin now that it 
thinks it hu found a good opportunity. 

The Herald Tribune, bitter enemy of 
trade u nionism and of Labor's livinir stand
ards, shouts hurrah too. But it now wants 
more. It  editorially demands "a real shakeup 
in the party's leadership." It thus gives i b
atructiona to Waldman to press his witch
hunt with more fury. If it doesn't get it, 
it will withholil from Mr. Waldman its fl.n� 
blessings. In other words, the red-baiting 
witch-hunt of the Waldman gang in the 
A LP leadership places the actual control of 
the ALP in the hands of the country's most 
notorious enemies of Labor and the trade 
unions. 

This is the cold, practical coneequence of 
the red-baiting and war-mongering of an 
ALP Executive which -:...aa never elected in 
the first place, and which has never dared 
to risk its bureaucratic power in democratic 
election. If  Waldman opens up a ''litUe" 
crack with a "little" purge which preaumably 
will be "re tricted only to Communists," he 
opens up the door of every trade union olllce 
in t he . city  to the thup and qtDta of B11 
Bualn reaetlon. 

Tl-IE DECISIVE ROLE 

OF Tl-IE SOVIET PURGE 
by WILLIAM Z. FOSTER 

Whnl u. Oommunlot.a o r  t.be 
tJ.a.a.R. and other countrte. 1taled 
that UM purp Of UM Trout,lte, 
Z�llo, Bukhartnlle 1pteo and 
wNCbn In U. .,;.ie1, tJnlon dur• 
Inc u. :,eara t•-n CODIIUuled • 
-Jor def-' for BIiier and lhe 
.- blq,erla(IAa wbo were coa
..,plaUIII a mWtarJ

1 
attect &o 

-u.ow u. llonel l(l'ffflllllffll, 
m&QJ IIINnla ICOCred M tbla IUl&l7· 
... TlleJ ,_. lbocklf .., the 
ci,.,.ue ellmln&Uoa of lhel4! traitor· 
oua lement.a from Soviet. acUYll;J 
and declared that the �et IOY· 
ernment, abandontns It.a &oc,llllai 
prlnclplel, wu butcherln, a lqlU• 
male oppo&lllon and lurnlnc lnt.o a 
brutal l,Jrt,rul1. 

MOW, however, In UM Sovlel· 
Oenna!l non-aqrealon pact and 
u. lttmcndoul ennt.a that an 
flowlnc from II, Ule decbl.. and 
COD1tnicu .. lmporw.11011 of Ille role 
played by Ule l!oYtet purse 1tanct, 
out 10 c1ear1, that onl1 � will· 
fUIJy blind poUtlcally can 1Jnore ti. 
sver elnce the foundation or Ille 
llovtet. 1overnment In OCl.obor, 1917, 
the Brililb and l"r'Oncb Tori have 
plotted, boldl1 and unblusblJlllY, 
for It.a overthrow, 10meUmes one 
poup and eomeUme. tl,e other tat
Inc the lead In the srowtn1 Inter
nal.tonal anU-8ovl1t front. And 
when H1Uer, Ille champion of Ger· 
man tmperlallam, Idled po,... In 
lNI, be tmmedlatat, bC(an t.o flt bll 
coune In with 1h11 antl-SOV1el orten
l&Uon. tJpon all occulona be lbOut• 
ed. bla determlnaUon t.o conquer 
Ule tJtratne and be even talked or 
ovll'l'1lrullllc U>e Sov1'"t Union u 
far - u Ille Urata; It wu HIUer 
allO wbo launched the sroat a,lta• 
Uona1 campalan "lo •v• the world 
from BolabeYlam" and lnlUaled th• 
antl-COmlnlern pact between Ger· 
man,. Japan and Italy, a pact 
wblcb wu directed towards the de
,tructton Of the llovlel l()\'ttnment. 

The Brltlab and l"r'Oncb rncUon
art.. applauded all 1h11 and pro
ceeded .,.temattcall1 t.o •ll'mllh•n 
H!Uer'I - throua:b Ille appeuo
ment pollc, that the world now 
knowa onlJ too well. Tbua, there 
,mdual)J' more and more took 
lhape a ,-1 lmpmalllt front or
Oennany, Kllatand. Prance, Japan 
and Ita11, the central � or

wblcb wu enntuall1 to d,.troy the 
Bovlet Union. Tbe IJ)earbcad or thll 
anU-Sovlet movement wu ruc:111 
Qermany, • 

HIUer bued bla ltratou upon Ille 
• lde11 a, YOII BJautewlll. the mlll· 

laJ'}' ltratecl,st wbo beld the theory 
that the onl)' wa1 Rulllla could he 
deelalvel)- defoated militarily wu 
b1 Ule attacker bdD( usllled at 
Ille aame Un,- by an orpnlaed 1"0· 
volt tnalde that country. With ttu.s 
concept.ton In mind, tbel"Ofore, 
HIUer and bla JapanOIO am 
bouebt up the Trotuylt.ea, Butba
rlnlte. and other uaoclaled trait.on. 
1'heoe element.a were lo at.rllte tbtlr 
blow at the soviet leaden and 1ov
ernmont almllltaneoualy with Ille 
German and Japaneal mll!l&J'}' at
tack from without. In l"Oturn for 
aurrendertnr the Ulcralne to H!Uer 
and Ille maritime province,, &o 
Japan, tbeae traltora were to be 
placed at the bead or a puppet 
Ruaalan 10vernment 1uslalned by 
fOffts,l luclat bayoneta, Al thll 
anti-Soviet conaplrac, (l'Mlually 
ripened, En(land and Prance en-

WILLIUI S. '°9TIIII 

oouraced HIiier from the baclt· 
pound. 

But Ille purp of HM-n com
plete11 upeet 1h11 carefully Uloulht• 
out ltratocY or Brttlab-Oemwl· 
Japaneae-Prmch lmperlallam b1 
wrecklDI U>e counter-revoluUonary 
orsaru•Uon or Troutr.ytt.ea. Zln<rtl· 
evlt., Bukharinltea. etc.. upon 
whom H1Uer WU dependlna t.o Ital• 
a l"OYolt almllltaneoully with 1111 
attack from without. Then!fore, 
with bla put.acb forcea lnlkle Ille 
Soviet Union dutroyed, and In llne 
wlt.b yon KlaUNWlla'I U-,. that 
Ruula could onl)' be def•ted wlt.b 
tbe belp or Internal ,..,ott. H!Uer 
bad to pH up, for I.bl time belnl 
at leut bla lolll-projectecl and 
deeply-cllerlabed mtlll&J'}' .,_\Ill 
"lainat Ille llo'flet Union. The 
purp lbUI blocked H!Uer'• march 
t.o the eut and fon:ecl blm t.o 111· 
l"Od b1a attention euewben ror 
conqu ta. 

The ,enert.l 'oo,-uence wu lhat 
the ranu or tbe lmperlallat powen 
were 1Pllt. Ulelr atrates, thrown 
lnt.o confusion and Ille mutual an
tacoat,sma amon1 lbem enonnoua)J' 
abarpened. Their plan t.o atlaet Ille 
Sovlct "Onion t.brouch H!Uer wu 
bope!IMl7 dlarupt.ed. Tbe Brttlab 
and P1"0ncb Tori .. , bowever, did 
not accept the full comequencee or 
1h11 lltuaUon aa qlllckly aa HIUer 
did. Tbe1 kept on lrJlnl, throush 
conceaalom, pro- and tbrelta, 
t.o force HiUer t.o l"OIUlllO hll drive 
t.o lbe .. 1 aplnat U>e BoYlet 
Union. Tbe, 1Url"Ond'""1 Caecbo• 
alontla and Austria t.o Hiller and 
U>e:, o:,atematlctJ)y aided him In 
hu1Jdlna up bla llind, air and naval 
forces, t.11 with tbtt aim or dlrecU.,, 
hla "ffl"OISlon aplnal the Soviet 
Union. • 

But H!Uer l"Ofull!d t.o tau the 
path 1h01 wallled blm lo tau, be· 
caute, rulded b:, von ltlaUNW!tl'a 
theory, be wu convinced before• 
band that a German attack could 
not succeed In the face of a united 
Soviet people. Instead, HIUer, In 
bla campai.r,. Of aar...ion. kept 
IX'Olllllll more and more aplns1, 
Ol"OIII Britain and Prance and con
aequently aett!nc Into ever ll"Olller 
conlllct wltb them. 

The llnal nalllt or !.bis club ot 
lmpmallat alms we now - In th• 
war between Enatand and France 
on the one aide, and Germany on 
the other. Tbe lmperlallat wolves, 
balked of tbelr antJclpaled prey, 
the soviet Union, have turned About 
and are devourtns each other. 

BJUer, at.opped In out 111 a 
l!oYte, Union made Imm uurabl1 
1tron1er • 111 It.a lhoroulb-101D1 
purp or tralton. wu compolled 1<> 
atan nan-� pact, And 
UM aftermath Of that pact lbowa 
by the acid 1eK Of life tteelf that 
the wboll l!lcmlt COU1N Of UM Purse 
and the pact ... correct. Tbe pact 
baa amuhed I.be fucllt Ula and 
Umeb1 dealt wwld fucllm a i-v:, 
def t; It hu 11opped Bltler'a dr!H 
lo Ille -; Nr!0\1111 weak 
German. Prmcb and Brttlab Im• 
perlallam In "Ille Balbna and thl 
Baltic and Japanese lmperlallam 1t1 
the Par Eut ; It hu allO enormoua• 
Jy 1tzenatbened th• atratestc � 
lton of Ule lloYlet Union and railed 
It.a -Up amonc the oppr -
peopt• Of Central and Saltern Eu
rope. In llhort. tho l!loYlet-Oerman 
pact, whlcb flowed r,- UM def•t 
Of Hitler In UM -t purp of 
1938-n, rtpreNn a -I Y1CtorJ, 
for U.. forcea of lloclallam and 
peace. 

ManJ lnteUectuala and Ubenla 
dJd not undonl&nd the purp an, 
more than the:, now underata nd 
the llovlet-German pact.. But 1h11 
la not unuaut.l on tbdr p,rrt. It JI 
one of the trlklnl fact.a or the 
Ruaalan Revolution that pn.ctlcalJy 
all Ille Important 1te111 taken for
ward, lb,_. that were really dee!• 
live In Ille life of Ille NYoluUon, 
baVI been wldel1 mlaundentood 111 
Ubert.la and ban onl)' come to be 
(raaped In their full ailnlll
after a conalderable lapa or Ume. 
Thua, lheN people condemned the 
overUuow Of Iha Kerenak:, J'9llme 
In October, 1117, allhoua:b Ule pu
- of time hu clear!:, llhOwn lhat 
without lbla the l"Ovolulton muat 
bave failed oompletd:, In Ruaala, 
'l'he1 alao l"Opudlated the Bl'Nt• 
Llt.ovlllt Tr•t1 In 1911 u a betn.,al 
of democracy, but now even con-
1UVaUva admit lhal 1h11 treat, 
wu a l""'t 1tra�cal achievement 
111 Lenin and that without It Ibo 
l"OVOlUllon could not bave llll'Yl'fed. 
Man)' llberala allO excoriated Ule 
New Economic Pollq or 1821 u an 
abandonmont of 8oclallam and a 
,urrender t.o captlallam, but apln 
lbq were completely Wl'ODI, Toda:, 
the NEP, llko Ille BrNt-Lltovlllt 
Treat,, la imdenlood .._ ever:,• 
whore t.o ba.. been an lndlapena• 
able m•uure for UM upbulldlna or 
lloclallam. 

:Now, Ute 10 man, Umes In Ille 
put, tbe liberal ranka aptn are all 
bot and bothered over the soviet• 
German pact.. Once more ever:,
lhlnc la loll. And th- liberal&, 
confuoed b:, tbe breakdown of the 
world capttallat ayatem. are ....,,. 
derlnc In a nramp or peulmtam 
and cba<II. Eftntually, man:, or 
them W!ll doubU- come t.o under-
11and the I.rue altnlllcance or the 
pact and the PIUlJI!, even u they 
bave Sot an ln1tl1n( of the real 
meanlns of the overthrow of tho 
Kerenak:, restme, the al(nln, of the 
Bl"Olt•Lllov k Troaty, the .. tabtwl
monl or the NEP and many other 
meuur .. wblcb, In their da,, deep.. 
ly alarmed and confull!d them. Tbe 
course or the protet s.:,.n ,.,-·: :i
Uon la unique and full or man:, 
1urpriae8. and b1 the time the Ub
erata catch up "lrith Ibo true •Ian!· 
flcance of the SoYlet-Oerman pact, 
undoubtedl:, they will be then con
fronled by ,wt more atarltlnl and 
world-lhakln& development.a that 
wW st•• them new ca.ea of Jitter, 
and confuatontam. 

Proud and Honored to Be Communist
Now More Than Ever 

Teachers' Branches Meet 
And Vote 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
!:<lit.or, o.lly Worl<or :  

I rnJ comrade Browder•• profoundly maanlflcent 
•peecb delivered Al Phllaciolphta. I would like t.o aay 
.hat I am a member LI I.be COmmunllt Party ror five 
: out I alway, foll very proud and high!:, honored 
IO be a member, bu� nev,r 10 proud and honored or 
belni the one sma•I part that I am at Ibis very tlm•. 

I bare an acquaintance lhal came t.o - me t.o tell 
me- of her areal Joy that the mtahty Red Army 
marched Into vuna. Th�t II where abe com�• from 
and abo has friend, Ibero, or coune. Bhe •lined the 
peu\lon ror comrade Pe.er Cacchtone aud Jave a d:na
Uon ror the Pat ty and no..- abe reads "The Frel:>,lt."' 
No matter how our eueml .. llender III the truth will 
ouL 8. C. 8, 

0 

War Profiteering Increuinr 
MiMry of Unemployed 

Phltadelpbh, Pa. 
l!'.dlt.>r, Dally Worker :  

1'he unemplo) od In Pennaytvanla are beilnnlnl to 
eojcy the rnut.a or the Republlc,m era with tla line 
prom� or Jobe and secunty, no Mldltlonat taxation, 
•tc. 

Th• PJ.,-..,n 8tarvaUon Bill '""""' the l"Oller re
celvcn to wori: 10\. f4.80 per week, wltb no addltlonal 
lunda ror clothe., food and other nece,;atU... Oov
•mor Jam .. • ann•e,- to a ddesaUon In protat wu, 
"Buck!• up :,our belt.I." That'a wbal labor can expect 
from tl:e Rei,ubllr.an deal. 

TI10 rlaln1 cc,ats of admlnlatratlon lo contlnuln( by 
tcapo ,.,.d bo-Jndl, but the needa or the un,mployod 
rcmiJn w·tllled. Th, pllaht or the unemployed Ii 
!:>ecomtna mon, desperau, dally u l)>e price, of food, 
JJtolter and clothtnr II rockeU.,, and the proflteera are 
real)U)I tbe beneflt.a. 

The wnr dan1er lo belll( uUllaed lo Increase the 
-n1l'"t :, ot the millions or unemployed and promllea of 
JoiJo al"O flunlf hlRh and wide deludfnc Ille pubUc ...-Ith 
proOteera d1"0llmi, 

How can the t,,n n1Utlor: llnd employment unleu 
:.here la a ,·pry early revlilon of the Woodrum Act? 
n-.e untmpto,ed ,..orl<en muat demand tbat Midi• 
•lonal Federal Worka proJecta be provided In order to 
maintain their fan,lllcs, that war• act.lea be Inc
In ordet 12:st tlvln1 condlUons and ■tan1ar& or bcalth 
and decency can be enjoytd. RAH ROBBUl8. 

Editor, Dally Worker: 
The teachen• l)o'anchu of SecUoa 100, meellna In 

Joint K.Sllon. h.av,, wunlmoualy voted Ibo followln( : 
1. w, send deepest appreciation for our Party leader
shli> In it.a cleu characlcrlzaUon Of the new t.llillJDmla 
In U .e world ,ttuallon as aet forth In the 1tatement 
c f  our �iat!onAl Commlttee. 

2. We pledae t.o -:any out our tuka In t.heae 
·nc ,;, , ;, .ous ttm .. with iJ'e&ter speed. We will bend 
&reaur efforts IA, br!l11 clarity lo our fellow-workers 
t.o b�lld our Puty pi-e11, t� accoter.1te our fund-r.lalnl 
u amp�lsn, and to rccnnt new mernben Into our Party. 

3. We pled1• to work harder than ever to defeat 
: eactior. at the polla In ltn b)· belplfti to elect Poter 
V. C•:chlone as the tl.n.t C-,ommunlot councilman from 
Kin gs COuntv. and Benjamin P. Bu�er. Jr., u the 
llr•t N<.iru Ccunrllm&n from the a.me borou1b. 

4. We hue ,..,n II ll"Olller l"Oprd for the Soviet 
Union'• constatent - potlcy and for her role u 
rhc W>erator or nil� p,opl•, and we pled(e to 
'>'Olk fo· areater cooperation for W?rld ))C8ff between 
that V••t land of Soclt.lllm and our own country. 

TEACHl:RS' BRANCHES. 

• 
An Appeal to MQJlclans 

Pblladolphb, Pa. 
Editor, Dally Worker , 

n,e CUiturai C<,mmlulon of Ille Communlat Party 
reallzlng I.be tmport&Me of lmprovin( the Inner life 
ol our Party In Phltad9'Pbla and dellroua of a(vlll( 
epportw1lty to comradn pcaesaln1 hobl>t .. whlcb are 
cllltural In form, II: malt.ll( a Nl"loua attem� to de
•·clop guch work lmmfdla:tly. 

One or our lnur,edlale proJecta II the creitlon or a 
braa tx.n� In Philadelphia that wblcb we 011 not 
'Jave hrretofore: 

Tbe.-ercre, we appal t.o all l"Oaders or the Dally 
Worker to Join uc In thla wort. 

-Our !lrat rebeanal wW take place at the Worker1' 
Sebo� 1215 Wat.:lut 8� .. 1M comtnr Sunday, Oct. ,, 
Al 2 P. M All thoeo who have IODII ltnowledce of 
IJn.sa wood ,.lnd and � lnatrumont.a are 
ur �nUy roquesled lo atllod. Por further lnformaUon 
rtea&e contaet : Dr. loull eorotln, .. So. Beulah St., 
Toi : PUI. 322'1. 
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W11U1 in Louon 

By F. hemova 

• On Apri l 12, 1 902, Lenin Nadezhda
K r u pakaya left M u nich for Lo don,  where 
they arrived on ,April 14. The rea on for 
their departure from Germany w a  that 
d pite the r I ,  h t  of asylum exi ting in 
hlturland. o.nnany o.nd o countr alrUd:, at 
the bealMln1 or 1902 c1 • not.lced of penecuUOn 
of the underJrOund or1antzallon or th R Ian Labor 
Puty t,v the German police. 

A '.ter blA arrival In London, Lenin Informed AJ<elrod 
and Boneb -Bruyevltoh or hl1 new addttll: Mr. Jacob 
!\lcbter, 10, HoUord Square. Penl.ollvllle, London. W. C. 
.\I the ne time he 'lkld them not to Inform an:,
bod/ ,1,. or bla new addreaa, and even In dlacuallona 
!'(>ntl"lued t.o st• Munich u hla place of naldll'lca. 
t..cnln o.t once 11.arted nqoJeUom wlt.h Han7 Quelch, 
one or the leaden or the 80Clal D mocraUc �era
tlon, repi dln1 the prlnt!nc of Iatra In UM prlntlDJ 
'liOl'l<a 0( 1h11 PederaUon. 

N. Alex 1n a "Ruallan phyalclan llvl al I.bit Ume 
in L!>ndan, In bla memolra, 1h·e. tbe followlns account 
r,f Lenln'a Ille In Lendon ,ur1n1 11102-03: 

L..-ntn and tcn. ,a l"OD Led lwo unf urnlahed room■ 
near Kini'• c,- tatlon, whlcb they furnllhed Vff'/ 
rUDpiy-bcds. tab!•. cb ln ai::d boouht1,·-,id b•ed 
t here unUI they ldl for wlt.aerland In 1prln(, IWI. 
:>urln( Ulla time Lenin went on numerous lecture 
toun t.o S'a11.zl!r!and and Prance, 1peakln& on the 
a,rartar: pn)lnUl1 or lb! RUlllan Social Domocratlo 
l..&bor Party and Of Ille Social Revolultonarl•. 

�e,ev slate. that the almple furniture or UM 
room■ made Ille landlady, Mn. Yoe, 1uapldoul. lJl 
particular 1be ,.., 1bocked beca1111 there were no 
•!11.rt&IN and Krul)ekaya did not wear a .....Sdln, rtnc. 
Only alter ab• bad been I.old I.hat bar tenant.a were a 
l-lly married couple ... Mn. Yoe _,Id and DO 
tooaer bad any doubt.a reprdlna the -labWty of 
her tenanta. 

Loll( before bla arrival In London, Lenin bad atud• 
·14 Ille street ptana of tbe town an4 amued every• 
body b:, hlo abWty t.o llnd Ille lhorlelt pcatble cut; 
for nnanclal reuons be a,·olded tramtna b:, tram or 
lln<krsround. 

Lenin decided t.o perfect bla tmowledae of the J:nc• 
Jib tansuace and tn.erted Ibo follow!Jll advertlaement 
In a ma;aatne (probably Ille wnok!J Atbenaewn) : 
"Ruulan 1nd11&te of law aql hll wife wlab t.o tau 
En1lllh IIIICN in I UcbaJll ror Ruaatan." Tbree 
teacben and puplll replied to 1h11 advertllement: Mr. 
Raymont, edlploye of tbe publlabln1 flrm 0( Georl• 
Bell; Mr. Williams, a c!lUi:; and Mr. YOUD(. a worker. 

Lcntt paued ball hla Ume In the Brltlab M.-.m, 
wbere Marx all0 rormerly worked and where the 
cnormoua aelecUou or bookl a.nd Ille rood condltlona 
:or ectentlllc work rruu:, att.racled him. \Later, In 
J 11!1, .t,.nln worked lu thll muaeum on bla boo1t: 
w .. tulallam ,nd 1!:tnplrlo Crillclam.J 8ometlm• he 
wenl with Krupakftr,. ror wt.lka &o Prlmrole Hlll, near 
UM cemeury wbere .Marx Uee burled. and vlalled Ille 
Lonaon mu.,eu1.01. 

Lenin 11\l(jjed In Lond?n 'the cryq contradlcUona 
of wealth and poverty ; he vlalted the worten• 11uar• 
tera, Ille p:ibtlc-housea, u!e tlbrarlca. Lenin partlcu
!arly liked t.o listen t.o Ille dllcuulona In Ille churcbee 
after sen1ce, wtm simple worken made their COD• 
trlbutlona &o lbe dlacuaalon. 

Lenin -nned Ille new papen for adnrttoementa 
or worken meeUnp. He W&Dled to team bow I.ho 
NOrl<en lived. what occupied their 'Dllld. He orten 
\ffnt t.o Hyde Park, workln( bla wa:, t.o Ibo tront rU\kl 
or Ibo audience, and af>tr bavlna U toned to the 
._.h..-or the worl<en, be wu wont t.o aay lhat they 
eJ1pooed Ille real nature of t be capltallal oyatem. Lenin 
t.lW&)'I placed hla bopea In Ille almpt, Encllab wort• 
.,bo bad retained hla ctaa lnltlnct. 

Lenin rlsdly a,cepwcl the propoat.l t.o form otudy 
cJrcl .. or Rua:dan ..,..,kc, em.tgranta. Por thll purpooe 
he orten wont to Wblt.ecbapel, wbere he lllplalned Ibo 
•rrarw, pro1ram o! the Rusatan SOclal DetnocraUo 
Labor Party llJld ctoared up Ille doubi. or U>e 1tudent.a. 
I'hla worken· ctrcle repreeonled a 10n or amaJI In• 
tcrn,Uont.l • It lnct:Jded an Ell(llabman (born In Ru9-
r1a l ,  Oennan-Rusalan, a locksmith trom Petenbur1, 
and olhen. Tbey .. u .. ent back tater &o Rusala and 
workt.d In I.he orpntu.tlons of the Ruaalan Social 
::::>emGCr&Uc Labor Party. Or. Marcb 11, 11103, the an• 
ruvetV,ry or the Paris Commune, Lenin delivered a 
brlllL'll\t 11,eecb t.o thla study circle, or whlcb, untor
tun,tcty, no report wu m�de. 

Party officials from varloua I.own■ came to Lenin t.e 
obtain hlo .advlce on bow they ebould proceed In 1h11 
or u,at particular CMe, Lenin received them all verJ 
l<Judl:, and U1tened attentlve(3 to them. The Part:, 

011'.clals wbo r-1 the lalrra were 1urprlled al U. 
way In which Lenin corrocUy cteued up one queetton 
after another, and appreciated bow be belped them ID 
r.belr wort. 

At t.ltla tJme Lenin wu much occupted with U>e � 
l'f .;ettlnl la1<ra printed, dlatrlbuled and edlled, • 
c.ua<> Ille paper wu to Rrve u Ille medium ror ,_. 
Ill( the revolutionary forcea 1t1 Rusala. At the .,._ 
Hm• Lenin worked lndefaU11bly In preparln1 the Sec• 
ond Party COorrna of tbo 8oclal DemocraUc Labor 
!'arty, • hlch WU t.o be held In London In AUIUlt, 1903. 
Tnt. conar- laid the ba,11 for Ille Part:, or tbe Bol• 
ab,vllts, which not Jnly acquired decliive lmporlance 
tn 1hptn1 tbe courae of Ille whole Russian revolution, 
but al10 became the model ror all l"Ovolµllonary worlt• 
e11' psrtlea or the ...-orld. 

The wave or peasant :naurrecuona In IIIO:l In the 
UIU'IL!ne and In lb• South or RuMla Induced Lenin to 
writ, a pamphlet fot the peuanta, enUUod : "To Ille 
Rur,J Poor." In this pamphlet. be lll!)lalned wh:, the 
:,,oor peasan II and worl<en must marcb t01elher, Tbla 
pama:,hle� written In London, waa Lmh,'1 tint appeal 
14 the peasanta In whlcb be declared : 

"We are atrlvh,1 to obl.aln a new and better order 
,-r societ y :  In this new 1tnd be ter aoctety there aball 
'I>, ,,,tther rich nor poor ; all will have to wor,. No 
tonier wUI a hantlflll or rlcb men en.lo'; t.1le frulla or 
ron1mon toll ; all Ille workln& people ..-UJ enjoy them. 
M•chlneri• and other lmprc;vemenla will no J0111er 
::crve lo onrich the fow .. t lhe t:l))Ollle of mlltlons and 
tcna or mllllcns or people, but will contribute t.o make 
wou eul,r for all. Tbla .iew �nd be:ter kind or ao
clety IA called aoclallit aoclet1." (Lenin : 8eleceled 
Wortta, Vo! . 2, paae 2-14.l 

And nne,n year, later, In Oct.ober 1017, lbla ar•at 
Idea :,,as reall1.ed. The dawn or humanity, a new 
tpccb. th! elJOCb or Fo:iaU.m, commenc..i. Tbe p,tb 
to th•• new epoch wu paved In t:.1e strua:11• of Ibo 
"'orkin( claSI, or all toUen or the SOYlet Ur.ton, under 
th• leadenhlp or the Bolahevlt Party, under the load
enhtp ·,r Lenin, :he 1rea1 leader or the worklna clau 
1111d th, uppttased or tl)e whole of burnautty. 

Lenin's tutllme11� hM been fultllled. A new and 
: ettcr kind or aoclety, aoclallat society, haa l>een built 
�, and the count!'Y of Ibo SOvtet.a la proceedlna with 
ranld 1trld,. to \he construction or the communist 
IOclety under the lladersblp or 8t.t.lln, Lenin'• beat 
.dlaclpi. .&nd Ibo conth1uer of bla •-ort. 

Tbo JCnslllb w01 ura ran be proud or the ract that 
Lent" ll•ed amon, them, who already at the time of 
tJa tcaldeme In l..cndon, u ·an ulle, played a bis role 
not <'Dly as A br!IUt.nt writer and theoretician, but allO 
u leader and oulitandlna 1tratesiat or the Bolabenll 
Part.,. 

. , 


